Chaddesley Corbett Endowed
Primary School
Newsletter
Gold Awards have been awarded to:10th Gold Awards - Dawson Attwood (Yr 5)
20th Gold Awards - Oliver Kirby, George Paxton (Yr R),
Ava Mullins (Yr 2), Wesley Lee (Yr 4), Jack Rowberry, Elise Keenan,
Lewis Roberts, Henry Newall (Yr 5), Luke Bowers (Yr 6)
30th Gold Awards - Reuben Walker (Yr 2), Jessica Ross,
Joseph Warren, Will Edgehill (Yr 4), Tally Middleton, Amy Poultney (Yr 5)
40th Gold Awards - Amelia McFarlane, Isabella Fudge (Yr 4) Ella Vaux-Harvey (Yr 6)
70th Gold Awards - Jake Cartwright (Yr 5)

Special Invitation to Year 5 and Year 6 Parents
At 10am on Tuesday 9th February you are invited to attend our special assembly
to launch Chaddesley Corbett Rotakids club. Forty year 5 and 6 children will be
taking the Rotakids pledge and receiving their certificate and badge. We are very
excited because as well as the Rotary District Governor, Paul Jaspal, we also
have Peter Davey in attendance who is the President of Rotary in Great Britain
and Ireland.
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Attendance:Our target is 97%
Rec: 94.76%
Yr 1: 96.33%
Yr 2: 96.30%
Yr 3: 96.45%
Yr 4: 97.50%
Yr 5: 97.73%
Yr 6: 93.68%
Overall school attendance:
96.11% - Requires
Improvement
Congratulations to Yr 5 for
the best attendance!

Reading Record
Thank you to all the Year 2 parents who attending the Reading Inspire Workshops on Wednesday. The workshop was a huge success
and below are some lovely comments made by the parents - “Really
useful tips to use when reading at home. Good use of expanding our
imagination, feelings and thoughts”, “Great to see how reading is taught, eg decoding
strategies”, “Lovely to see how the children learn to read, and the understanding of
different words and how they are used. Many thanks”, “Great to learn new tips on story
telling and reading tips” and “Thought the workshop went well.
Got the children thinking and talking about texts and engaging well in the classroom together”
A reminder that our next Reading Inspire Workshop is for parents of Year 3 is on
Wednesday 24th February from 9.00am - 10.15am. All Year 3 parents are welcome.
Tea/coffee will be available in the conference room from 8.45am.

Pupils who have read 3
times or more this week:Rec:
Yr 1:
Yr 2:
Yr 3:
Yr 4:
Yr 5:
Yr 6:

81%
82%
85%
93%
88%
86%
100%

Well done Yr 6 the best
readers this week!
Well done to all year
groups, much better!!
Numicon baseboards

Are there any kind volunteers who could spare an hour or two a
week to listen to readers in Year 2? This is an important year for this
group of children and we would like to try to listen to every child at
least twice a week, as well as them reading at home. They are a
lovely group to listen to because they are really coming on well with
their expression.

We are delighted with the feedback that
we have had from you with regards to Numicon for Maths and many of you have
bought the Numicon sets from us to work
with your children at home.

If you have some spare time, even if it's not long term, and would be
willing to come in and help, please speak to Mrs Burgess or Miss
Campbell. Many thanks.

Some parents have asked us if they can
buy the Numicon Baseboards so that they
can use them at home with their children.

For the last few weeks Yr 5 pupils have
been visiting the DT department at
King Charles 1 High School. They have
worked at designing model Greek villas on
the computers and these designs were
then cut out using a laser cutter and finally
the models were constructed and painted.
The completed models will be on display
in the Year 5 classroom from 3pm on Friday 5th February and you are
warmly invited to come and see them and ask Year 5 all about them.

We have been able to source a supply of
the boards at a cost of £5.50 each. These
will need to be ordered, so if you would
like a Numicon baseboard please place an
order with your payment of £5.50 per
board at the school office. (cheques
should be made payable to Worcestershire
County Council).
We will let you know when they are delivered and ready for collection. Don‟t forget
basic Numicon packs are still available.

Help Needed!
Plea for extra help from
Mrs Bell, our Forest
School Leader, on Friday
afternoons to help with
Forest School.
If you are interested and
would like further information please contact Mrs
Bell by email:
db.cceps@gmail.com or
call in at the School office.

Safeguarding

Start of the day
We have noticed that more and more children are being dropped off at
school before 8.30am. Please can we remind you that there is not a
member off staff on the playground to supervise them until 8.30am so
they are left at their own risk.
If you do need you need to drop your child off early remember we have
the breakfast club facility available. It runs from 7.30am - 8.45am for
pupils in Yrs Rec - Yr 6 at £3.50 per day and from 7.30am - 9.00am for
pupils in Pre-School at £4.00 per day. Breakfast and drinks provided.
On Friday 12th February the PTFA will be
selling cones filled with chocolates and
sweets after school in the playground.
They will cost £1 per cone. One cone will
contain a “Golden Ticket” which will win a
star prize!! The prize will be available to collect from school on the Monday after half term. Who will be the lucky winner!
Do you want to be on TV?
Liberty Bell is an independent television production company renowned
for producing programmes such Kids With Cameras: Diary of a Children’s Ward (ITV1) and Scrappers (BBC1). To find out more about Liberty Bell please visit our website www.libertybell.tv
They are currently producing a third series of Channel 4‟s The Three
Day Nanny and we are inviting parents to apply to take part in the programme.

Home broadband controls
Most internet providers like BT, Sky,
TalkTalk and Virgin Media offer free
filters (link is external), giving you
control over what internet content comes
into your home. This means that any
device that connects to your home
broadband is subject to the controls that
you have set on your home router or
hub. These are sometimes referred to as
„whole home filters‟. These can mostly be
found in settings but your provider will
help you with any advice.

The Three Day Nanny is a six-part series for Channel 4, offering expert
help to parents throughout the UK. The programme is fronted by childcare expert Kathryn Mewes. Kathryn has over 20 years‟ experience of
working with children and families (14 Years as a Norland Nanny) and is
a bestselling parenthood book author.
The show follows Kathryn as she offers to help families who are struggling with common parenting challenges. She deals with everything
from fussy eating and toddler tantrums through to difficult bed time routines. Whatever the problem, Nanny Kathryn works closely with parents
and children to offer bespoke trouble-shooting advice.
If anyone would like to know more about the show then please call 0207
598 7267 or email nanny@libertybell.tv

Dates for your Diary
February 2016
Friday 12th - selected year 5 & 6 pupils Cross Country Run at St Anne‟s Primary School, Bewdley
Friday 12th - break up for half term
Monday 22nd - return to school
Tuesday 23rd - Class photographs
Wednesday 24th - Year 3 Reading Inspire Workshop - 9.00am - 10.15am
Friday 26th - Pre-School Nursery, Rec, Yr 1 & Yr 2 visit from Blunderbus Theatre Company
March 2016
Wednesday 2nd - Year 1 Reading Inspire Workshop - 9.00am - 10.15am
Tuesday 8th & Wednesday 9th - Parents‟ Evening and Book Fair
Wednesday 9th - Year 4 Reading Inspire Workshop - 9.00am - 10.15am
Monday 14th - Fri 18th - Science Week (Our theme is Science and Me)
Wednesday 16th - Year 5 Reading Inspire Workshop - 9.00am - 10.15am
April 2016
Saturday 16th - School Grounds day. On April the 16th we are planning to hold a school grounds day. Any keen
gardeners and helpers are welcome. We aim to weed, clear and beautify the grounds ready for the summer term.

